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’ - r; CANADA V. THE STATES.HOI THE CHBECHES EASED.
were disregarded. * —•—- The fourth annual meeting of this oongre-

Are the members «f the Board of Health rjtObPRROVa TSAR roll rat. gation was held in the school room last 
including the Mayor, so simple as to believe .pHsaBYlERlAHa. night, the pastor, Rev. W. G. Wallace, pre-
that if a dealer has two kinds of ice in his • ; aldinl? The statements read by the church
storehouse, one more costly than the other, - offlce„ were gratifying and encouraging,
that he will not SÇcasionally, just by aoci- Meetings Held Last Klght-Tl«e Tears ^ ndUure during Iha p.gt year was 
dent of course, deliver to the householder the survey Satisfactory—But Renewed El- fuiiy covered by the income,which, exclusive
ioe that Dr. Allen declares to be frozen sewage? f Must Be Made or the Balance Will 0f missionary contributions, amounted to
Nor need we credit the ice dealer with no- Be on th. wrong side-salient Tea- “vv°K
scrupulousness in doing tide, as every man ^ of the Annuol Reports. Agti^t tiS at the end of 1880. Meesra
jack of them haà expressed the belief that _ n. ri? j McMaster. W. B. Thompson,Toronto Bay ioe is all right. There was a good turnout of members W. A. Donald. ÏL Mitchell, S. tT vVeb-

Dr. Allen has been asked by the Board of Old 8t. Andrew’s Church at the annual gter and j. m. Clark were elected managers. 
Health to designate places where Ice may be meeting held last night. Hon. G. W. Ross with Messrs. R. J. Hunter, en^ B^ievtg„hePdoeshow can he con- présidé, in the atoence of the pastor^ Rev. g„, M. Mm

scientiously do this? He may guees that G. M. Milligan. Tine repor o 0j 0gjce t,aa not yet exojred, aud Messrs
places farthest removed from the mouths of Managers was, ending Dec , James McIntosh and T. W. Gibson "ere re-the sewers are safer than right beside them. The total recent, fortta year «jgjgappointed au= JherepcVt. ottheMb-

But his selection of a spot in a body of water the Ordinary purposes of the deu^of the Sunday school showed marked
always in motion, full of currents constantly $7098.95. The contributions by ®QVel°P®® er0wth in both these branches of church
changing, must at best be but a blind eelec- amounted to $0866, compared -g* SS-fc Early in the evening, before the
tion The doctor to be consistent should ask $6799 the previous year The totid businesa maa6ng commenced, refreshment,L'iu,.—» —.»—» as.«c’ÆsarJsKS.'îSKsa
*r—«.... -sweats jar1 M "•
for an dealer to capture the trade. Ut asked for ^"^to «.Utohdato go~a availed ^ cliaroK

him lay in a huge stock of ice of unques- a b^,he d#bt t^ug consolidated would second annual meeting of this young
tioned purity and then advertise that he something like $24,000. The de- &nd growing congregation was held last
does not deal in contaminated bay ice. He ùred power was granted. Norn her of pupils There was a large attendance ofcan capture the househoider’e trade. -£££» go* «2J&SZ3?£ meZra pressai The paftor, Rev. A.Mac-

one day $55 and the smallest 168. The col- güUvry, presided, and Mr. W. D. CratnmOnd 
lections in the Sunday school agggregated acMd M ^oretary. Reports were presented 
$877.76, ell of which wa* devotod ^ Board ot Management, tree-

-ÆsÊrsfsKSW »
TuirticularlY Grey Bruco aud Huron. It was crease of 64 in the last seven months. The

Ss&æffîS*
^HoWe w^h the pastor at the recent $189. The Sunday school » growing rapidly, 
indolence with Ite va*** ^ Young W*b«n°of W I^We
*"» Mr. John Leyem his -- paag ^nT way” «rdtw

yjo8#*Dh Oliver as manager; the flowers, calling on the sick and the stranger,££&asssms st’aasraKK^sssg FT-.rSîJr— ss-snaa® sæssss sSSr “iS1!ÏS isfe-"issa!3G. Kent auditors. > penditures $2052,leaving a balance on band of
St. Andrew’s, King-street |2 Tbe following Board of Managers was

The 61st annual meeting of St. Andrew s for the ensuing year: Messra Black,
Church was held last evening in the lecture Mann, Webb, Crawford, Johnston, Jac^n, 
room. Mr. Middieton wes chei= The ^mmond. Uhr^B^a.^^ott^ath 

principal items of revenue were: Sunday col ^ alacted 8uditors for the ensuing year, 
lection (open), $1778; envelope, $$’18; special The question of enlarging the present build- 
collection $448; from mission fund for St. iDg was considered and a committee waa ap-

Throagh Wagner Ve.tlhuie Bniret Sleepnlg M k $423; subscriptions to repair aud im- pointed to make enquiries, procureestamatM 
* o to .New Yura via fund $£x) The total receipts and report at a subsequent meeting. A

snore Route. ï,™ ^gîi 49U The* chief items of expend!- cordial vote of thanks was tendered to the
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves traWere- stipend and salaries. $5850; inter- «hoir, the leader, Mr, JaÆray, and MtœJeæte 

Onion Station. Toronto, at 4.56 p.m. «r tl517- St Mark’s (int.), $847; choir ser- Rankin. Votes of thanks were tendered the
cept Sunday, arriving m .New York at 10.1U a..m est, $1517 at ' pulpit supply, $660; other officials of the congregation and tàesfefi Toronto &&!£. t^^toL e/p^ture,’ pastor for presiding.

Toronto at 12.50 p.m. connecting wutt througn |X1 4a0. The debt of ihe church has been in- j ht. James’ Square,
car at Hamilton. creased by $710, and the amount of the noatr The annual congregation meeting of St

bettering the to o‘f theTurch James iqoare church was held in the tohool
it was rSolved that as far as possible the room last evening and was largely attended, 
weekly collections should be doubled. The Owing to illness Dr. Kellogg was unable to 
gt Andrew’s Institute building fund re- ^ present Mr. Robert Kilgour the chalr- 
ceived $3744. Mr. Justice Maciennan was ma^ in opening tbe meeting said that the 
appointed trustee of the cuurch property in DaBtor waa greatly improved in health and 
place of the late Mr. Kay. There were 81 would likely ooeupy his pulpit next Sab- 
transactions at the penny savings bank in bftth During tbe past year 68 members had 

‘ auvauce of last year, representing an in- added to the roll by oertifleate and con-
crease in amount of $602. The attendance £esaion of faith, which with a lose 
at the night school averaged 86. Ihe gym- q{ s2 makes the total membership dn roll 

Gentlemen —In 1888 I was severely afflicted uasjum has proved a source of great attrac- M against 676 at the end of 1890.
with gravel of the kidneya from which I suffered tiou_ The club and reading room have been Tbe total receipts for missionary and bene- 
creat pain. I wasreoommendedtotske ftirdock cttrrjed on a* formerly. The work of Tolent purposes were $9091.84, a gam of 
Blood totters wbionlchd, ftmling great reuq Sunday school, mothers’ meetings etc., M7519 over 1890. Tbe receipt* for ordinary

teeTtroimed.1 higlTy was dealt with. Tbe officers of the church ” reeation purposes for the period under 
cured and ha e no fur ,be current year are: President, Rev. reçiew as compared with the year 1890. are
neaauwni* i>ETER West, CuUoden P.O., OnL D j. MacdonneU; 1st Vice-President, Mr. a3 (oUowa. jggi, $8373; 1890, $8850; deficit

---------------- —---------------- J. D. Hunter; 2nd Vice-President, Mr. ». 1. lor year $78.20, which, with balance due
All Men. ed Bastedo; Secretary, Mr. J- McMillan, jr.; treaaurar last year, makes a total deficit of

Men vnnmr old or middle-aged, who are weak Association Treasurer, Mr. Alex. Hay; Bank There was a considerable falling off in
nervous aodexhaused. broken down from over Treasurer, Mr. George Steele; Auditor, Mr. tna weekly open collections and offerings as 
wo7k or from any cause not mentioned, should w It- Rogers. Executive Committee— comparad with the previous year. Theclos- 
send for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise Messr& George T. Biddqjl, F. L. lisdelle. ,ng of tbe church duriog tbe summer months, 
on disesses peculiar to man. Sent sealed, «scure pinance Committee— Messrs. Strachan, Kay, bowaTar n0 doubt explains this deficiency.

^rip“toral1 purpow nmountodto

Andrew’s Buuday School showed that the ^be managers elected were James Bulk, 
average attendance at the branch school Robert Darflug, W. D. McIntosh, Alexander 
while it has been open was 44, the total offer- Nairn h. w. Kelson, John Patoo and R. C. 

attendance at the

year: R. A. Nesbit and John J. Kelso. Mr. 
James Brown made a capital chairman.The Toronto World. the Headmaster ofOpening Lecture by

the Boye* Model School—All About 
"Practice teaching.”A One Cent Morning Paper. 

suanoBxmora.
Daily (without Sundays) by the year........I
- » . “ 44 by the month ......

•* Sunday Edition, by the year..............
* “ bv the month........

vally (.Sunday, included)

Adverti«ng rate, on .ppUcatloo.
NO. 4 KING-STREET KA ST, TOROVTO.

Æ « «r mb^
Macrae, collectors. Canada Life Building.

The opening lecture for the present session 
In the Toronto Mormal School was delivered 
yesterday afternoon by Mr. Angus McIn
tosh, headmaster Model School.

These were present* Dr. Carlyle, who acted 
as chairman in tbe absence of Principal 
Kirkland, who is suffering from the prevail
ing epidemic ; Dr. Ross, Minister of Educa
tion; Mr. Hughes, Senior Inspector of city 
schools;. Mr. Fotberingham. Inspector of 
public schools for South York ;Mr.Chapman, 
Junior Inspector of city schools; Mr. Miller, 
Deputy Minister of Education; Rev. W. G. 
Wallace, M.A., Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church; Mrs. George W, Ross, Mrs. Miller.

Tbe following gentlemen made short ad
dresses: Dr. Roes, Messrs. Hughes, Fothering- 
ham, Wallace, Miller, w

Practlce-TeaclOpg.
The lecture was based on observations 

lately made in some of the more important 
2Ï ormal schools in tbe States of New York 
and Massachusetts. An outline was given ot 
the main features of the schools visited, and 
comparisons and contrasts made with Cana
dian training schools.

The chiet functions of a practice school 
were stated to be: 1, To illustrate the prin
ciples of education taught iu tbe theoretical 
department; 2, to give the students an op
portunity of studying the nature of children 
in classes; 3, to develop* teaching 
and governing power. It was not to 
be understood that the aim or prac
tice teaching is to expose defects in 
teaching. Before being called upon to teach 
the students will have an opportunity to ob
serve lessons taught by tbe regular teachers, 
but they were specially warned that these 
lessons were not intended as models to be 
slavishly followed and tbe necessity for 
naturalness in teaching was emphasised.

How to Teach a Lesson.
In some of the American training schools 

the practice is quite different. Minute pains 
is taken to furnish an outline dr pattern of 
the way in which a lesson should be taught. 
The effect of this is to hamper students by 
the fear of departing from the pre
scribed order, and in that way the 

tbe method than

VAULT
COR. YONGE AND COLBORNB-ST&

Capital........................ . «................
Guarantee and Reserve Funds...•• $ieu,iw

President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q-p

vicPrMid.il i. j ■£ ssMSrfeS:'
The Company act» as Executor. Ad minis.

Receiver, Committee, Guardian, 
Trustee, Assignee and in other fiduciary capaci
ties, under direct or substitutionary appointment.

The Company also acts as Agent for Execu
tors and Trustees and lor the transaction of all 
financial business: invests money, at best re 
in first mortgage and other securities; issues 
countersigns Bonds and Debentures; colUv« 
Rents, Interest, Dividends, etc. It obviates the 
need of security for Administrations and relieves 
individuals from responsibility as well as from
0DTbeUservices*of solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company w 
cally and promptly attended td>

S.l.ot.d Item, ot Wit ui Mumor-Tfc. 

SoiMor’i Discernment In Clipping » 

Column of Quip, end Pone of a Mnohly 

Mixed end Minor Nature.

tI

—

IHOHIS: 117 KII6-ST. V
A > TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.

They Are standing on the Brink.
The World had tbe national foresight 

some years ago to advise the young men of 
this country not to become' provincial is ts in 
our politics, but to try aud take tha National 
or Federal view of things. We preached 
that text day after day, and we believe it 
here abundantly.

But at tbe beginning It required courage 
and much watering of tbe plant in order to 
the increase: far at that time Mr. Mowat 
rode triumphant after his victories on pro
vincial issues in Ontario, and in Quebec 
Honore Mercier sti* the newly risen star of

(J i0

SPECIAL .ill be economi-

J. W. LANGMUIR,Net a Palatial Trip.—Smiljy (appearingSiSSFrL FTramridUrthtit>

Sr; ns=2 Aîtw#
steam here. I’m most froze.

Where hard work kills one man worry 
buries a dozen.—Ram's Horn.

An orator likes to be called “breezy,” but 
windy:—Washington Star,

It is better to have loved and lost than 
never to have lost at alL Binghamton 
Leader. :

Bashful young men ought to practice 
sparking with dumb-bells. —Binghamton 
Republican. ... ;

There is a screw loose somewhere when a 
steamship baa lost its propelling'power.— 
Picayune. _

You can’t tell by the length of a man s 
face what he will do in a horse trade.— 
Ram’s Horn.

It isn’t safe to bandy words with a dhem- 
ist. He is pretty sure to have a retort 
ready.—Lowell Courier.

Husband—“We must economize.” Wife 
—"Well, dear, what do you want me to 
give up.”—New York Press.

Bachelors are creatures who have con
sulted their female relatives before ventur- 

matrimony.—Milwaukee Tribune.

fManager.24
y

53 KING EAST A COMPLETE ♦

FURSa great principle. “Freedom for the pro
vinces to do as they liked” was the cry of 
both classes of the one faction in the two 
provinces. Mowat had a triumphant-pro
cession at one of bis home-comings 

the British Privy 
and farmers from Bruce

DINING - ROOMThe Grip Knocked Ont.
By indulging iu plenty of outdoor exer

cise such as siiowshoeing. the game of 
hockey, skating, etc. Pay a visit to ware- 
rooms of Messrs. H. P. Davies & Co., 81 
Yonge-street, who are manufacturers and 
importers of all lines of sporting goods. 
Their stock is complete and well assorted, 
while tbe prices are quite within your reach. 
“Au ouuce of prevention is better than a 
pound of cure.” Take exercice combined 
with pleasure, and keep your physician out 
of the house. ___ <wo

■ever

AT

YOUR
to Toronto from 
Council,
and from Glengarry walked In his honor, 
but in honor of what nope of them ever 
knew. They knew it was tor “provincial 
rights,” that was alL And Honore Mercier 
was in the procession. Soon thereafter this 
clever gentleman called his great Inter- 
provincial conference at the Ancient Capi-. 

• taL There were Mr. Mowat and Mr. Hardy 
and all their colleagues, with pony premiers 
from the other provinces. There 
round of pleasures in honor of the event 
The much-swindled Province of Quebec had 

the revelry

OWNm SUITEPRICE
WE WILL SELL

L-*»Any Furs In stock Below 
Wholesale Cost.

t

A Challenge.
Everybody who uses the goods of the York 

Soap Company, limited, now admits their
superiority. ^ jsme to tha public and chal- 
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap m the
mUurtLUy White Washing Compound-has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
only half the price. Try it and see what it 
will do.

WE WILL MAKE AN
Any Furs to Order at Whole

sale Cost
WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FURS.

was a ELEGANT RUG 

PARLOR SUITE »

thought is more on 
on the matter. American teachers 
are more concerned about bow they are per
forming the work than about the progress of 
the pupils. One of the main questions should 
be, “eS>w much have the children learned 
which they did not kqow before ? It is 
possible to have a very logical method ana 
yet to give a very inefficient lesson.

The main features of a successfal lesson 
were giuen in detail, in which prominence 
was given to preparation, naturalness, Will
power, questioning manner of the teacher.

How to Speak Well. i—
The ability of Americans to express them

selves well is familiar to all, and it becomes 
an interesting study to examine some ot the 
methods employed in school work in order to 
see to what extent schools and colleges have 
Contributed and are now contributing to this 
desirable accomplishment. ^ The following 
were found as efficient aide towards this end: 
1. recitation; 2, continuous answering; 8, 
oral reproduction of choice passages; 4, plat
form exercises.

Tbe subjects of writing and drawing 
referred to briefly. American teacners.it 
was observed, do muob better blackboard 
sketching than those of Ontario. To be able 
to sketch well Is of first importance to a 
teacher, since tbe success of so many lessons 
depends on it. 'v' .

Mr. McIntosh concluded his lecture by im
pressing upon the students the importance 

4>f professional training and by wishing tpem 
success during the term and at the Anal ex
amination in June.

*!

mg on
Looking too closely at a dollar doesnt 

make it any bigger, but it very often mtlrea 
the soul a good deal smaller.—Ram s Horn.

“There’s a great art,” says Mickey 
Dolan, “ia knowin* what not to know 
whin yez «lon’t want to know it.”—Wash- 
ington Star.

aient—“What makes you so certain that 
you will be able to break the will?” Law
yer (in a whisper)—“I drew it. New 
York Herald.

“There is plenty of room at the top. * 
That may account for the number of youn^ 
business enterprises we read ot “going up. ’ 
—Yonkers Statesman.

At the Night School. —Teacher—“Now, 
give me your attention.” Pupil—“Yon 11 
have to excuse me. I’m a street car con
ductor,”—Boston Transcript.

Manager at the dime—“What’s the mat
ter with the bridge jumper?” Attendant— 
“He stepped off the platform and broke his 
ankle. ’’—Minneapolis Journal,

Ito borrow the money to pay for 
and the display. And what did they do 1 
Simply pass resolutions, some laudatory of 
themselves, others destructive of the idea of 
a grand, powerful and consolidated Do
minion. Most destructive of all was 
iution that the provinces should do as they 
liked, that provincialism was the weed to be 
nurtured anc^cultivated and that the Do
minion treasury was to be a common raid-

èBASTEDO & CO246

Factory—-69 Bay-street
Car Toront 

West
■In Ten Minutes—Whyt ~

The London, Eng., Figaro says: “One of 
our oldest subscribe™ writes ns that, having 
suffered for more than ten years from a stiff 
and painful knee, he was permanently cured 
in less than ten minutes after the first appli
cation of St. Jacobs Oil, aod asks how we 
account for this; is it not almost magicalr 
Answer: St. Jacobs Oil was compounded to 

pain promptly and permanently.

a reso-
■

246 V
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ing ground.
And what came of it all? Rielism was 

the flower and tbç disgraceful state of affairs 
fn Quebec to-day is the seed of that planting.

have had to dia-

What the Country rfas Escaped.
No one need fear Choiera or any 

lalnt, if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D^KèUogg»
causes a 

)U. 'i bis w a medicine 
apîed fôr the young and old, rich and poor, 

and is rapidly becoming the most popular 
medicine tor cholera, djsentery, etc., m the 
market.

D/WIES BROS.cure
SKSSwSrtSr.wy1-.jr c «
looseness of the bowels promptly and cau 
healthy and natural action, i’bis w 
adapted fOr the

Coming Event»,

PJ-°LTwaL=rnee,b/r
rtghs, colds, bronchitis, hoarseness, etc., and 

even in confirmed consumption affords great re-

«
Mr. Mowat and his organ 
own their “great Quebec provincial states- 

» Mr Laurier has had to repudiate him
.231 ana 233 Yonge-street.

man,
as much as he dare, an I all the little pre
miers who assembled at the tournament at 
Quebec in honor of the Queen of Political 
Quackery desire nothing so much as to for
get that they ever took part in the joust.

at the

lief.were
Enlarging Their Bounds.

-“Oh, by the way, can you tell me, The Toronto District Council «the Royal 
George—” He—“My darling, I know i^emplars of Temperance met in their ball last 
nothing about it. Yon seem to forget that evening. Bro. G. M. Lee, D.C.. occupied the 
I am a railroad man.”—Boston Transcript. chair. Reports were presented from the

various councils, showing an increase in the 
membership and a large amount of enthusi
asm in the work. Eglinton and West Toron
to Ju uctiop were annexed to Toronto district 
from the county of York. General campaign 
work was considered. .

CuUoden Culling., Canada Life Bulld’g.
BERMAN,Sh. kV T *'FRENCH

ITAUAN,

SPANISH.

!
vV

1 If the young Canadian wishes to get
facts ot what we say, to corroborate what 

go to tbe files of

She always used to shake my hand 
With touch light's» a feather ; 

laurt night I said I loved her, and 
She shook me altogether.

—Harper’s Bazar.
Returned traveller—“How do yon do,

7v himwe say, let 
The Globe before, daring and snbse 
ouent to the “conference” and he will find 
hundreds of columns of editorials devoted to 
this kind of newspaper mush.

How narrow was the escape t be Dominion 
had of falling into Mercier’s hands I Up to 
the revelation of the Baie des Chaleurs steal 
by Faraul, Merrier & Co. Mercier was at 
the front of the fight that the Provincial»ts 

making for control of the Dominion.

5$
Mothers! Bead This.

“Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants 
best food I ever used for my babies.
25 cents. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal. _______

my little dear ? . Is your father still the 
rector of this church ?” Little girl—“Oh, 
no, sin He’s been concentrated _a bishop.” 
—Good New». '

Rare Sport. —Mabel—“Have >on ever no
ticed how Polly Wan ter is making game of 
yottng Mr. Caanly?” * Maud—“If you mean 
that »he> hunting him—why, yes.”— 
Judge.

“What drove this poor man insane, doc
tor ?” “He tried to figure out his wife’s 
reasons for setting tbe clock ahead when
ever she wished to get up early.”—Wash
ington Star. v-

An average man of fifty has spent 6,000 
days, or nearly twenty years, in sleep. To 
a club man who sits up with poker that 
seems an enormous amount estime to waste 
in bed.—Picayune.

Dasher—“Why do yon wear such awfully 
old fellow?” Masher—“So 

ie*h my tailor when he comes 
ect the bill, dontçher know.”

is the 
Price

f diamond

VERA-CURA\ i.Natural 

Method -v. 

Native Teachere

tpealal Classe» f« ChfldreB

X I

anT$2«ti°XTo^U^toemm:Vle’a

58 King-street west.

—SOB—
dyspepsia

AND. ALL
stomach troubles.

A Great Mistake »
to psy 10 oonts for a cigar when you oaa get
âsa jm^.rir

Co., Montreal. ._______ ___ ______

ings $57. The average 
main school baa been 
total offerings $2H 
ferings of the i
ïebarClr0pu^S8wasby»«hUhU OÏ to» 

there was given for congregation purposes 
$9257, for missionary, educational and 
benevolent objecta $17,793.

College-street.
The annual congregational meeting of 

College-street Presbyterian Church was held 
ia the lecture room of the church last night, 
the pastor. Rev. Alexander Gilray, presid
ing. The various reports showed that the 

and the societies connected

T:149 and the 
The total ot- 

schools was $299.
Parkdale Presbyterian Church.

Mr. J. B. Harris presided at the mee ting 
of the Parkdale Presbyterian Church in 

The financial statement
rNLocal Jottings.

The County Council meets on Tuesday 
next. _

Inspector Stark and Sergt. R«blirn ^® 
both confined to their homes suffering from 
la grippe.

John Kelly, for theft of a watch valued at 
$175, was yesterday sent to the Central Prison 
for eight months.

George Cutler, who has no home, was ar- 
rested yesterday by Detective Slemin charged 
with stealing a buffalo robe.

Since Jan. 1 40 deaths from influenza and 
pneumonia have been recorded m the Uity 
Clerk’s office. Most of the cases of pneu
monia have followed la grippe.

Mrs. Henry F. Price of Tadousac Bay, who 
spends the winter in Toronto, YMufcnff at44 
Sussex-avenue, fell in Yonge-stretet yester 
day, breaking her leg in two places.

The Little Tycoon Social Club held their 
first at home of the season at the residence ot 
Mr. Shambrook, Rose-avenue, on Monday 
evening last. .

A wit chalked this on one of the big black- 
boards in the Board of Trade rotunda yester
day morning: “Second Vice—First, Raw- 
hide; second, French Bonnet; third, One Ion 
Scranton.”

George Fryer and William Hynes of To- 
ronto Junction were arrested by P. C. vmin 
Yesterday charged with the larceny of sever
al pairs of mitts and socks from some, un 
known person. . ,

The Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of 
America celebrated their first anniversai^ 
concert Mr. Phillips presided. Refresh- 
last evening in Richmond Hall by a social and 

served during the intermission.
At Oliver, Coate & Co.’s auction rooms 

yesterday the three-masted schooner bir 
C T Van Straubeuzie was sold under the 
hammer. The buyer was Mr. Williams for 
Messrs. Medler & Arnott, the price being 
$3960.

Pat Glenn is in custody charged with steal
ing $13 from Georgo Jackson of Bear boro. 
Tbe two were drinking together down m 
Little York and Jackson says that while 
thus occupied Glenn took the money out of 
his pocket.

Col. McKae, traveling commissioner for 
the Salvation Army, was escorted to the 
Union station yesterday at noon with full 
army honors. The Colonel has gone to Mon
treal aud will return in two months, when he 
will start on a tour round the world.

À despatch from St. John, N. B., states 
that John Tudhope, a commercial traveler 
from Toronto, was thrown from a carriage. 
He was considerably bruised about tbe head, 
the violence of the fall rendering him uncon
scious.

At the first meeting of the W omen’s Lit
erary and Scientific Society of Toronto 
University, Miss Mackenzie presided. A de
bate on the subject, “Resolved, that human
ity has been more benefited by science than 
by literature,” was decided in favor of the 
affirmative.

Permits have been issued from the City 
Commissioner’s office to R. M. Scott for erec
tion of three attacned two-Jtory brick stores 
west side Dundas-street, south of Argyle- 
street. cost 67000; Henry Stevens, a detached 
two-story and attic brick dwelling,93 Cowan- 
avenue, cost $3000.

In yesterdav’s reoort of the trial of Robert
son Racoby and Spearman, three men who 
were charged with stealing jewelry from a 
store iu Queen-street, it was stated that all 
three were remanded. Racoby and Spear
man- were remanded, but Robertson was ac
quitted, as there was no evidence against 
him.

A concert and at home was held by the 
Toronto Musical aud Literary Society on 
Tuesday night in their hall, corner Spadma 
and College. Dr. E. Herbert Adams, tie 
president, was in the chair. An excellent 
program was provided by members of the 
society, Messra Abbs, Martin, Dr. McSpar- 
row and Owen A. Smily taking part

Surrogate court procedure took place yes
terday iu these estates: Augustus H. Wnit- 
ney, $1556; John S. Hughes, Aurora, Ibilxh,
James Stitt, Toronto, $56,997. y The latter
estate consists of realty $84,060, cash in bank 
$15,897, money secured by mortgage $oU00, 
bank shares and stocks $870, debts aud notes 
$83J, household goods $800, other property 
$100.

1were
He was the finder of funds for Laurier in 
Quebec, and be was the ænder of inspiriting 

bravé comrades in On-

eentby
v , (ôboxes tl.OOJ in stamps.

naming 1810t. u anUSLouM a., Toronto, Out' JOHN GATTO & CO.
Dunn-avenue. 
showed that the total receipts of the church 
during th; past year amounted to $9188, In
cluding the nalance of $1031 frotn 1890. The 
disbursements amounted to $8885, leaving 
a credit balance in the treasury 
of $302. The estimated revenue for tbe 
ensuing 12 mouths is placed at $7540, and the 
estimated expenditure at $7375, It was decid
ed to make the minister's stipend $2250, 
whicn is an increase of $260. The congrega
tion exprt -sed its appreciation of tbe carer 
taker’s sei vices by voting that officer an 
extra $50 for the year 1892. The meeting 
then adjourned till next Wednesday evening, 
when the remainder of the business will be 
transacted. *

Where, Obi Where le Het 
No. 2, tha Grand Trunk midnight express, 

goes pretty fast.and any man who dismounts 
while she is in full swing takes big chances 
on his life., After this train bad proceeded 
past Carletpn on Tuesday night on its way 
to the Bt Clair tunnel, a despatch was sent 
back stating that a man had jumped off the 
train at the Black Creek bridge. Yesterday 
•two men were sent up to investigate, but 
tbsy could find no trace of the man.

Ohj* What a Cough t 
Will you heed the warning! The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask ybur- 
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
in» 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

~ telegranjs to “my 
tario.” He had committed Laurier hard 
and fast, to a public declaration that Provin- 
cialisirrshould triumph at Ottpwa and that 
the Federal treasury should recoup provincial 
deficits if the Liberals succeeded in the fight 
That was what Ontario and the Dominion 
escaped. That was 
the kind ot political master that Mr. Mowat 
worked to give us. But Mercier has come 
into pqnishmeqt and the Dominion has 

Nemesis, will yet overtake Mr. 
The annexation movement in his 

county of Oxford is the first of his

EREAfSr

Have opened out several oases of 
assorted I #

HOUSEHOLD UNENS CY- ..
Including a Job lot of Linen Damask 
Table Cloths (slightly damaged) 
from 2 to 6 yards long, clearing. 30 
per cent, less than regular prices. 
Linen and Cotton Sheetings and 
Pillow Casings, all widths. Cotton 
Long Cloths, Muslins and Embroi

deries, per piece, at lowest
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice.

load trousers, 
that I cawn’t h 
awound to coll 
—Boston Courier.

Visitor—“Do you take notes when yon 
preach, sir?” Country Parson (sighing)— 
“When I can get ’em. But in this parish 
it's mostly garden truck and a donation.”— 
New York Herald.

“Prisoner, you are charged with neglect
ing your family.” “It is all wrong, judge; 
all wrong. I haven't misted givin’ ’em a 
good lickin’ all round every day for a year.” 
—Indianapolis Journal

Caller—“Is your wife in, Mr. Nabor?” 
Nabor—“No, she has just run over to Mrs. 
Call's for five minutes. Can you spare the 
time to wait a couple of hours till she gets 
back?”—Yankee Blade.

Charlie (who has 
Miss De Freeze, I’ve 
Freeze—“Well, an idea is not much 
unies» you cirry it out.” He took the 
and his hat.—Yonkers Statesman.

sf
with itare in a prosperous condition. The 
report of the session showed that the church 
membership had increased from 730 to 
780 during the past year, aud the 
offerings have been proportionately larger 
than iu tbe past. The treasurer's report 
shows that the receipts from all sources for 
1891 were $7470.24, a considerable increase 
over the amount received in 1890. During 
the vear a new organ has been placed in the 
church, at a cost of $3000. The Sabbatu 
school in connection with the church is one 
of the strongest in the city, having 
a membership of 587 and an aver
age attendance for 1891 of over 400. 
There is also a large Bible class, which 
has been very successful in the past year. 
The receipts for tbe Sabbath school and 
Bible class were $651.54. and the expendi
ture $580.62. A new Sabbath school build
ing is in contemplation as the present build
ing does not provide sufficient accommoda
tion. The election of office-bearers for the 
ensuing year resulted in tbe following gentle- 
men being chosen : Managers, Messra A. B. 
Smitn, Dr. Gordon, J. Smith, P. Why took 
and Dr. Bentley for three years and Mr. 
Janies Brown tor one year. The trustees 
are Messra Melville, Sorlev end Dalby, and 
Messra Gardner and C. Smith were elected 
anditora Mr. C. R. Peterkiu was re-elected 

treasurer of the building fund.

the kind of doctrine and
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East Presbyterian Church.
The aemal meeting of the Bast Presby

terian Church in Oak-street was largely at
tended last evening, and it was presided over 
by Dr. Bryant. The session report was pre
sented by Rev. J. M. Cameron, pastor of toe 
church. During the year 91 new members 
signed the roll, and the total number is 
615. 
deaths
Tbe congregation subscribed $106.66 for the 
relief of the poor, and of this $105 was dis
bursed. A new feature of church work was 
tbe wome Vs weekly prayer meeting, just 
established. Tbe large Bible class, under the 
instruction of Mr. feamuel Arnold, made 

progress. Mr. Sbearer, the 
an interesting statement of 

figures. He gave tbe total receipts for the 
as $6674.31 and the expenditure 

$680 less. The church ' ' 
$5193, the ladies collected $320, the 

Young People’s Association $100 and the 
choir $310. 
duced I-.00,
1893 amount to $6448, or $124 per week. 
Mr. James J. Cow an read the mission re- 

Fur this purpose $264 was collected, 
the record of the 

previous year. The Ladies’ Auxiliary con
tributed $119 and the Steady Stream, a 
juvenile organization, $16 to the foreign 
missions ' ---------- ,h“

escaped.
Mowat. 
own
trials. It provoked his ten-column deliver
ance of a few days ago, much sprotestin g bis 
loyalty, and it earned for him contemptible 
treatment at t e hand of the Farrerized 
Globe. Other greater troubles are in store 
for him and wiU descend on his political 
roof.- He can hear the wind rattling his 
shingles iirthe silent watches of the night 

Mercierism is found out and so is Pro- 
▼inci&lism. For Mercier 
He may triumph in Quebec again ; we hope 
he may; for with his triumph goes the re
sponsibility of putting Quebec on its feet 
and the worst we wish that province is that 
he may succeed. But we know he cannot. 
He is bound for Despair. If he succeeds in 
the appeal to the habitants he will fail when 
he tries to handle and restore the finances of 
a province that he and his gang plundered 
to the point of ruipation; aud if he should 
fail in the elections he will already have 
arrived at the point of Despair, and 
despairing politicians annexation will be the 
straw at which he will grasp.

Mercier will raise the torch of annexation 
In Quebec, and Farrer will fire the beacon in 
Ontario, and these two worthies will force 

* Laurier in Quebec and Cartwright in On
tario £o join them in the work of political 
incendiarism. And tbe whole of them will
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Toronto’s Invalids.
Aid. 4Shaw is improving slowly.
Judge Street’s condition is improving.
Sir Alexander Campbell is improving,
Mr. Mow, Q.C.. is laid up with la grippe. 
Clerk of the Peace Bull has a very serious

Ex-Mayor Clarke expect» to be out In a 
few days.

Barrister McWilliams is not yet con
valescent. j

Broker Neil Smith is incapacitated through 
influenza.

Mr. George W. Kiely was much improved 
last evening.

Mr. Elgin 'Schoff Is still confined to his 
room by la grippe.

The Attorney.General is confined to his 
house by a cold. .

Dr. Kellogg is still confined to he 
room with la grippe.

Principal Kirkland of the Normal School 
is down with the grip.

W. Adamson Bell of the City Clerk’s office 
was laid up yesterday.

The condition of Bishop O’Mahoney was 
more favorable yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Pirritte, West Toronto Junction, 
was much the same last evening.

Two dozen policemen are off duty suffering 
from la grippe, influenza and severe colds.

Rev. F. King is very ill with an attack of 
influenza at the house of his son, Dr. J. S. 
King.

Improvements were yesterday evening re
ported in the condition of Aid. Bell and

B. M. Armstrong of the Foetofflce and 
some other officials have had a visit from ip- 
grippe.

City ClerkJBlevins is getting the best of 
the grip, but is suffering from a touch of 
rheumatism.,

School teachers, firemen and several 
hospital and prison officials are suffering 
from influenza.

Alexander Kirkwood, chief clerk of the 
Crown Lands Department, is seriously ill 
with influenza.

Police Court Clerk Curran Morrisom 
Inspector Stark and Detective Rebùr 
sick with the grip.

Aid. Small was in his place yeeterday at 
the Çoard of Health meeting, though strug
gling with a bad cold.

Dr. John 3. King, who has been laid up 
with congestion of the lungs for the past 10 
days, is slightly improved.

Mr. W. A. Reeve, Q.G, principal of the 
Law School, is sick with the grip and will 
not lecture again this week.

Principal Huston ot the Woodstock Bap
tist College, formerly of the Toronto Col
legiate Institute, is dangerously 111 with 
typhoid fever.

Mr. A. Y. Blaiu, tbe popular clerk in 
chambers at Osgoooe Hail, is suffering under 
a severe attack of the prevailing epidemic, 
la grippe. Mr. Blain ia secretary of Abe 
Osgoode Hall At Home Committee and it is 
thought that his present illneee was brought 
on, or at least hastened, by his arduous 
labors in that position. Mr. Blain’» 
erons friends will regret to learn that he was 
yesterday in a very critical condition

___________ ____________ __ _ now
There were 25 baptisms and five 

ill tbe 12 months just passed. - W BOBTcIMtNE

-v MffiTSJSS
' M meat tor men. women.

Br TURKISH ELIXIR 
JBT Bexusl tonic — invaluable
m SS 8S.Î3ï?t5 tSZ" jh ■IS3î «Æ

jR 417 Post omet, Toronto.

BE. OWEN’S
stayed late)—“Oh, 
an idea.” Miss De ELECTRIC BELTSsatisfactory 

secretary, rea Ilittle remains. good
hintrnents were Avili Spinal Appliances- i

Head Office—Chicago, HL
year collections

“Are you pretty well acquainted with 
yonr mother tongue, my boy?” asked the 
school teacher of the new scholar. “Yes, 
sir,” answered the lad, timidly; “ma jaws 
me a good deal, air. ”—The Critic.

“Skipley’s partner’s got onto what he 
was doing and he had to make himself 
ecaroe.” “Ah! It’s his scarcity, then, that 
led hia partners to offer $10,000 for the cap
ture of so worthless a person.”—New York 
San.

The debt on the church was re- 
The estimated expenses for

as
MILL MACHINERY FOR SALE
Cheap to Close an Estate
N<x t Combined Brush Smutter 
No/1 Purifier.
Bran Duster, 
frjo. 3 Centrifugal.
Apply to W. J. N1CHOL & CO.

t 11 t 13 Front-et. E., Torontt^jag

St Mark’s.
The annual congregational meeting of St. 

Mark’/» Presbyterian Church, corner of King 
and Tecumseh-streets, was held last,night
The pastor,' Rev. J. G. Stuart, was in the 
chair. The treasurer’s report was received 
and adopted. It was found that the congre- 
gation was on a sound financial basis. Owing 
to the sickness of the secretary and treasurer 
of the managers a report was not presented. 
The secretary of the Babbath school present
ed his report, and also that of the treasurer, 
both of whicn were found to be satisfactory 
and were received and adopted. The secre
tary, Miss P. Smith of the Women’s Foreign 
Mission Society, presented her report, which 
was received and unanimously adopted; also 
the treasurer’s report in like manner. The 
reports of the secretary. Miss B. Hodgson of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society, and Mrs. McLeilan, 
the treasurer, were also received and adopt
ed. On account of the illness of the presi
dent of the Christian Endeavor Society a 

not presented. The elec- 
was

Rev.port.
a slight advance on 
previous year.

missions. Mrs. I. Cuiross presented the 
statements of the last two named societies. 
The numl er of names on tile Sunday school 
roll is 519 I.nd the average attendance 422. 
The receipts were as follows: Mission So
ciety $151, Sunday school $195, other sources 
$118; total $405. The expenditure was $60

Grocer — “Have you any references, 
voung man?” Applicant (for"job as sales
man)—“No, sir, but I can tie up a package 
of sugar with a knot that the customer 
can’t uatid in half an hour.” Ha got the 
job.—Chicago Tribune.

Prudent Papa.—He—“You said that I 
might learn my fate to-night.” She—“Well, 
I spoke to papa pad he told me to 
He wants to consult a Mr. BradaWeet fitst, 
though X|don’t know him at alL ”—New York 
Herald. I u I ■ : ‘I : > .•

like all

Patented In Canada Dec. 17,1887.
Blectro-Qslvenlc Body Belt and 

Suspensory will cure «he following All Rheumatle

Diieises caused by Indiscretion» Ac. /
This is the Latest e*d Greatest improvement 

ever ms* and is superior to all others. Every buyer 
ofan Electric Belt wants the latest - this he will find 
In the Owen Belt. It differs fromsll others, as It is

Making a Long Store Short.-Busbar.*-
“What a splendid dinner you have *to- Electricitv or a Galvanic-Battery. The Eleotrie 
niaht.” Wife (complacently)—“x es, daar, current can be tested by any one before It to applied 
I thought it would please you.” Husband totbe bodv. If vou will examine this belt you will “What kind of a drL .Jyou thinking of $Wï?T

getting?”—Life. tiatcd Catalogue, enclosing 60. postage.
A Critical Point.—Harley—“But if L The Owen Electric Belt Oo.

Tn toe“:tMri 71W« 8T. WE8T, TORONTO
and fourth acta?” Lumley—“Don't bother 0.0. PATTERSON, Mgr. tor Can. 
about that ;-the audience won’t stay after 
the first.”—Harper’s Bazar.

Hicks—“We’ve got something new at onr 
house—a machine to wash dishes.” Wicks
__“And how does it work?” Hicks—
“Beautifully. It breaks on an average five 
dishes a day. Fact ; you would hardly 
know it from a hired girl’.’—Boston Tran
script.

Dr. Owen's k
itiss.

West Presbyterian Church.
Mr. James Watt officiated as chairman at 

the aunual congregational meeting of West 
Presbyterian Church, 
that during the year 171 new members bad 
joined the church, while there bad been 2b 
deaths - during the same time. flhe present 
membershij» is 645. It was resolved to have 
the Board of Management elected by ballot, 
and slips » ill be given to those entitled to 
vote next Sunday. The result of the vote 
will be ma le knowni^from the pulpit the 
follow ing Sunday. *'

Excursion to City of Washington.
Arrangements have been made for two popular 

low rate excursions to Washington, D.C., one on 
Feb. 2 and another on March 1. The fare for the 
round trip from Suspension Bridge to be $14. 
Train will leave Suspension Bridge at 4.40 p.m., 
arriving in Washington at 1.42 p.m. next aay. 
Tickets are via New ¥©rk both ways, and are 
good to stop at New York, Baltimore and Phila
delphia returning. Reduced rates have been 
made for side trips to Mount Vernon, Richmond, 
Old Point Comfort and other interesting resorts 
adjacent to Washington. Reduced rates have al
so been arranged for at the principal hotels In 
Washington. For further information apply to 
Edson J. Weeks, general agent, 1 Exchange- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obetniotions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $8 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON, ** 
Graduated Pharmacist, 3QB Y0NQE-8T.J[erei»t^

f
Tbe report stated

%throw the taunt at Mowat.
And that will be the day when the young 

men of this country who are not Provincial- 
ists, but who are genuine Canadians and pa
triots, will rise and sweep this gang of po
litical reactionaries and traitors into ever
lasting ignominy.

;>v
To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
— DJ> ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILL8.- 

Price Ohe Dollar, by mail six cents in

jaffll single or married. Bent by mall Ja 
E sealed envelope on receipt of thirty

g^eaf in .«amp*- £MdREW8.

mnura-nuMt wet. Toronto, Ontario.

tion'of officers for the ensuing year 
then proceeded with. This was the result: 
Auditors, Messrs. John White and J. a." 
Pattison; managers, Messrs. Dale, Hodgson, 
McLachlan, Haynes, Winning, Urquhart, 
Kirkness, Wolfe, Mitcheli. Printing Com
mittee—Messrs. McQuillan, Pattison, Dale. 
Collections for the year amounted to 
$1812.33, and the expenditure, to $1763.93. 
The result was a very satisfactory and sue* 
cessful one.

4

f
A I$ad Beginning.

The Board of Health has begun its labors 
for the year in a w ay that cannot but be re
garded as sinister and in the first ominous dis
charge df Itt functions thé Mayor is foqnd on 
the wrong side. Tne Medical Health Officer 
has declared that there is positive danger of 

ioe cut from Toronto Bay,saturated as it 
im with sewage. He advocates an absolute 
prohibition of ice-cutting on that sheet of 
water, except on the part of brewers aud 
pork-p tekers. The icemen were much exer
cised over the threatened prohibition and 
brought all their influence to bear on last 
year’s committee. Theu they enlisted the 

. butchers on their side and the joint influence 
ha* captured the mayor and the board, 
with the result that what may be looked 
upon as a compromise has beeu reached. Trhe 
board will allow Jfehe cutting of ice for the 
use of butchers. t^The butchers will Anter 
into bonds that it will bo used for cooling 
purposes alone. Dr. Allen made a final ap
peal that at least no dealer should be al
lowed to sell both qualities of ioe, blit this,

Chief 
n are

tyERVOUS DEBILITY> DR. PHILLIPS «Westminster, Bloor-street East 
The annual n^eeting was held for the first 

time in the new church, a handsome edifice 
erected, as shown 'by the Building Commit, 
tee's statement, at a cost of $64,492.40. There 
were 107 names added to the roll during the 
year, bringing the total membership up to 
512. The weekly receipts for the year 
amounted to $5439.69, and after meeting all 
ordinary expenditure there remains a bal
ance of $32.23. The total receipts from all 
sources, except the Missionary Association 
and for building fund, were over $10,000. 
The reports from the various organizations 
were very good, those of the Ladies Aid 
Society and Christian Endeavor showing 
these societies to have been exceptionally 
active. The following gentlemen 
elected to serve on the trustee board for 
two years: George T. Ferguson, George A. 
Chapman, James Bain, jr., Robert Barron, 
James Gunn, F. N. Brown, James booth 
The following were elected to serve for one

Late e( New York City,
chronic an-

Exhausting Vital: Drains (the effects çf early 
follies') thoroughly cured. Kidney and Kidder

sssesss
Organs a specialty. It makes difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or 'Trite. Co*’*”1 “ 
tion free. Medicines sent to aor*4|W^
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to 9 frm. DKVmnk, 
345 Jarvis-street, 8d house north of Geirard 
street, Toronto.

treats all . ^ . .
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary
orgam cured^ £wd.y*.Colonist Sleeping Cara 

The Grand Trunk Railway have resumed 
the running of second-class colonist sleeping 
cars between Toronto and North Bay. One 
of these cars will leave tte-’Uoion Station 
at 11.15 p.m. daily, except Sunday, return
ing will leave North Bay at 7 p.m. dally ex
cept Saturday.

Consulta 
■ Hours 

Basra,The General Assembly Will Decide.
Editor World: I notice by your New York 

despatches that the doctrine of infant damna
tion has beeu eliminated from the faith of 
the Presbyterian Church. WiU you please 
say if this extends to Canada and if it is 
retroactive? Anxious Parent.

78 bayj-st.. Toronto240M

s ro STRENGTHENS
AND REGULATES

All tbe organs of the 
body, and cures Const*-
pation, BiliAnsuess __ 1
Blood Hum6ii, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complatett 
and all broken*)' — 
ditiooa ef the yriteaa *

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE

Lmiroi Elates for L or 1» for $*. Aerate 
holds as much as a barrel Cash on delivery. 
Send post card to haRVIBAOO..
Telephone 1670. ^ Sheppard-it.

SBSix Years’ Suffering.
DEAR SIRK—I was troubled for six years’ 

with erysipelas, and two bottles Burdotic 
Blood Bitters entirely cured me. I keep B.B.B. 
constantly in tbe bouse and think it an effectual 

all diseases caused by bed blood.
Mas. M. Dcnrsnrx, Portland, Ont

A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure pearl barley and sold at26 cents 
a package, fills a toog-felt want Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montrent

were

num-
cure forOh, What a Dell .'tous Cigar !

Yea. it is an Invincible pot one of the bee- 
made. Try it L. U. tirothe di Co., Montreal• : it ■
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